Plus tree selection is the first step to improve production and quality in forestry. An individualbased method is widely used to select plus trees for timber production, timber form, freedom from diseases and insects. In this study, a method to select plus trees for flower production is described and named as a crown-area-based method. Both individual-based and crown-area-based methods were used to select plus trees for Camellia impressinervis, a golden camellia; its yellow flowers have been used to treat sore throat and diarrhea, and to prevent cancers in China and Vietnam. Flower production of 21 concerned individuals was compared to the population mean and it was generated as a percentage. The population mean of the individual-based method is the mean of Trung et al.; AJRCS, 4(1): 1-8, 2019; Article no.AJRCS.49729 2 production of 21 trees as mean production/tree. While population mean of the crown-area-based method is mean production/m 2 crown area (first production/m 2 crown area for each tree was generated, then mean for population). The results indicated that both methods show seven individual trees with flower production >100% population mean. However, individual trees are different. Only five of 7 trees are the same in both methods. The tree rankings by flower production percentage in both methods are totally different. The highest ranking by individual-based method (310% mean) is 4 th ranking by crown-area-based method (181% mean). While the highest ranking by crown-area-based method (270% mean) is third ranking by individual-based method (260% mean). It is concluded that crown-area-based method is better in selecting plus trees for flower purpose, as it considers the crown area which is known as a productive part of a tree to form flowers.
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INTRODUCTION
Tree breeding is a key element in the improvement of production and timber quality in forestry. While plus tree selection is the first important step in an improvement programme [1] . Trees, that meet requirements/characteristics of foresters such as growth rate, timber form, freedom from diseases and insects, and resistance to/or recovery from snow and ice breakage, are called plus trees. Therefore, if a tree is not sufficiently outstanding to strike the attention of the experienced forester who is subconsciously looking for such trees, it probably is not a plus tree. Selection of plus trees will require the cooperation of forest-products technicians, but the forester should be aware that local industries may have some knowledge of quality variation in the species they are processing [2] .
Selecting plus trees in forestry has been widely applied mainly for the purpose of timber production [1, 3] , cone production [4] [5] , disease and insect resistance [6] . However, such plus tree selection for flower purpose is still a gap.
There is a number of desirable characteristics, which foresters prefer in plus tree selection. However, it is suggested that only one or two characteristics should be included in a plus tree selection such as timber production and quality; growth rate and timber form; disease and insect resistance. In plus tree selection, (1) environmental variation must be minimized, (2) current periodic data on desirable characteristics should be used other than long-term data, (3) the difference between the plus tree and the mean of a part or all of the stand should be large, and (4) a large number of plus trees should be selected [2] .
Camellia impressinervis Hung T. Chang & S. Ye
Liang is known as a golden camellia [7] [8] [9] [10] , which has natural distributions in Southern China and Northern Vietnam. The species is classified as an evergreen shrub or small-sized tree, which may reach up 7 m tall at maturity (Fig. 1) .
Camellia impressinervis naturally distributes in evergreen broadleaved forests [11] . Camellia impressinervis has yellow flowers of up to 6 cm in diameter. The main product is dry flower. Several studies indicated the importance of using golden camellia flowers on antioxidant activities, superoxide anions, and hydroxyl free radicals scavenging assays [12] [13] . Traditionally, flowers of golden camellias are used to treat sore throat, diarrhea, and cancer prevention in China and Vietnam [14] . In a population of C. impressinervis, there is a high variation of flower production among plants; a 1.2 m tall tree of C. impressinervis can bloom up to 130 flowers in a year [15] , while other plants of the same size may have less than 10 flowers. Currently, market price of golden camellias is 600-700 US$/ 1 kg dry flowers in Vietnam [11] . Therefore, selecting plus trees for flower purpose and applying vegetation propagation [16] are necessary for intensive plantation establishment of C. impressinervis.
The objectives of this study are to describe a method for selecting plus tree of flowers and to apply the method for selecting plus trees of C. impressinervis -a golden camellia in Northern Vietnam.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY

Method for Selecting Plus Tree of Flowers
For flower and fruit trees, a crown/canopy is known as a productive part of a tree. The canopy represents branches and leaves to create buds for flowering and fruiting. Therefore, it must be central to consideration other than stem diameter as selecting plus trees for timber production.
Flower production of any plantation is identified as tons/ha/year. It depends on planting density and production of planted individual trees. Assuming that trees are old enough and they flower stably. Therefore individual production is not changing year by year if there is no change of climate condition and trees are tended similarly. There are two individual trees (B and C) in a population. Of which B individual has a crown area (C a ) of 1 m 2 and C individual has C a of 2 m 2 ( Fig. 2) . While B individual has flower production of 1 kg/year and C individual has flower production of 1.5 kg/year. Individual based plus tree selection indicates that C individual has flower production of 1.5 ti individual. Therefore, C individual must be Flower production of any plantation is identified as tons/ha/year. It depends on planting density individual trees. Assuming that trees are old enough and they wer stably. Therefore individual-based production is not changing year by year if there is no change of climate condition and trees are tended similarly. There are two individual trees (B and C) in a population. Of which B individual and C individual (Fig. 2) . While B individual has flower production of 1 kg/year and C individual has flower production of 1.5 kg/year. Individualbased plus tree selection indicates that C individual has flower production of 1.5 times of B individual. Therefore, C individual must be selected as plus tree. Meanwhile, crown based plus tree selection indicates that B individual (1 kg/m 2 /year) has flower production of 1.33 times of C individual (0.75 kg/m Therefore, B individual must be selected as plus tree (Fig. 2 ). [3, [7] [8] .
Study Site
was recorded to be district, Cao Bang province, Northern Vietnam [11] . It was planted personally by local people in their gardens. Therefore, this study was conducted at a plantation in Thach An 25'23.9''). Data tion owners. 
Data Collection and Analysis
Interviewing plantation owner indicated that size of flowers from all individuals is similar, which are not depending on tree sizes (Fig. 1) . Flower production assessed through the number of flowers produced was the criterion for selecting plus trees, which was applied in other [4] . Plantation of C. impressinervis, which is mature and flowers stably by interviewing owners, is selected for data collection. The number of flowers of each individual is counted carefully. base) compared to the population mean is generated. All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
RESULTS
Growth parameters and a number of flowers of 21 trees in this study were recorded ( Table 1) (Table 1 ).
An average number of flowers were 60 flowers/tree/year and the average number of flowers/m 2 was 51.1 (Table 1) . By the individualbased method, there were nine of 21 trees with flower production of < 50% population mean (Fig.  3 ). There were five trees with flower production 50-100% population mean, three trees with flower production 100-200% population mean, and four trees with flower production > 200% population mean (Fig. 3) . By the crown-areabased method, there were seven of 21 trees with flower production of < 50% population mean.
There were seven trees with flower production 50-100% population mean, four trees with flower production 100-200% population mean, and three trees with flower production > 200% population mean (Fig. 3) .
By the individual-based method, trees no. 12 and 14 had flower production > 100% population mean (Table 1 ), but they had flower production < 100% population mean by the crown-area-based method. While by crown-area-based method, there were two trees (trees no. 3 and 5) with flower production >100% population mean, but they had flower production <100% population mean by individual-based method (Table 1) .
By the individual-based method, the lowest flower production tree achieved 15% population mean (Table 1) , while the highest production tree achieved 310% population mean. By the crownarea-based method, the lowest flower production tree achieved 12% population mean (Table 1) , while the highest production tree achieved 270% population mean (Table 1 ). The highest flower production tree (310% population mean, tree no. 4) by the individual-based method and that (270% population mean, tree no. 1) by the crown-area-based method were different. The similar pattern was for the lowest flower production tree (tree no. 16 by the individualbased method and tree no. 21 by crown-areabased method). There were only five similar trees having flower production >100% population mean by both methods including trees no. 1, 2, 4, 6, and 7 (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
The studied population of C. impressinervis was established personally by local people from trees which were dug up in natural forests and transplanted [9] . At the time of planting, trees were unknown ages and big, and trees had flowered. After planting, they were not tending properly (e.g., no fertilization, watering). At the time of data collection in October 2018, there were some big trees (e.g., stump diameter of 4-5 cm, tree height of 1.8-2.5 m, and crown diameter of 1.3-1.5 m) without flowering. While there were some smaller trees flowering numerously. Interviewing indicated that no-flowering trees had never flowered. Such difference indicates that internal factors such as genetic difference controlling flowering capacity of C. impressinervis individuals. Therefore, selecting plus trees must be applied for a better flower-production plantation. The selection of plus trees is the first step in improvement programs [6] . After selecting plus trees, adequate progeny tests should be conducted for superior genotypes by geneticists or they may be made by silviculturists with the advice and guidance of geneticists. However, ones may use stock plants of plus trees to establish plantations, which will have higher production than extensive plantations. Plus trees must have production higher than the population average [2] . However, how much higher/different from the average is depending on selectors (e.g., plus 25%). For progeny tests, a large number of plus trees should be selected. While for immediate seedling production by vegetative propagation from plus trees, a smaller amount of plus trees should be selected. Since a large number of plus trees will have a large change to select the best trees in progeny tests. While a smaller number of plus trees will ensure more uniform and production of plantation established immediately from stock plants of plus trees.
For the best result of selecting plus trees, concerned populations must be mature as stability in flowering in the present study site and grown in homogenous conditions [17] [18] [19] . When a tree is mature, their growths on stem diameter, stem height, and crown diameter are negligible. Therefore, their flower production is also stable every year, if there are no considerable changes in surrounding environments (e.g., climate condition, edaphic) and tending conditions. There are two mature plus trees selected as mentioned in Fig. 2 . Ones could establish plantation with tree B using planting density of 10,000 trees/ha, and other plantation with tree C using planting density of 5,000 trees/ha. Such different density comes from the difference of their mature crown (Fig. 2) . The difference of planting density and flower production between trees B and C leads to higher total flower production in population with plus tree B than that in population with plus tree C. Even individual-based production of plus tree C (1.5 kg/year) was higher than that of plus tree B (1 kg/year). Therefore, using the crown-areabased method of selecting plus tree seems better suitable than individual-based method as basing on individual-based production. Keep in mind that, production of any crops is represented in the unit of tons/ha/year. Therefore, the crown area of crops must be included as smaller crownarea crops should be planted in higher density than larger crown-area crops. Only that planted trees can use growing space, nutrients, and energy efficiency to maximize production.
Two methods of selecting plus trees as mentioned in this study resulted in different plus trees (Table 1) . Both methods resulted in seven trees with flower production > 100% population mean. However, only five of them are similar trees (tree no. 1, 2, 4, 6, and 7). The most plus tree (crown area of 2 m 2 ranking second) by the individual-based method is ranking 4 th by crownarea-based method (tree no. 4), and the second plus tree (crown area of 3.1 m 2 ranking first) by the individual-based method is ranking 7 th by crown-area-based method (tree no. 7). These indicate the larger-sized tree seems to be excluded by the crown-area-based method as the size of the crown area is concerned in estimation. Therefore, in future plantation establishment from plus trees and/or superior genotypes the maximum crown size of selected 50-100 100-200 >200
Number of trees
Percentage of production compared to mean (%)
Crown-area-based method Individual-based method trees must be included in determining planting density.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
In this study, a method to select plus trees for flower purpose was described and named as the crown-area-based method. The method is based on the crown area and flower production of concerned trees to generate the surplus of production of the individual tree compared to the population mean. The results showed that seven individual trees had flower production > 100% population mean and were selected as plus trees.
Materials from seven selected plus trees can now be used for vegetative propagation to produce uniform seedlings for intensive plantations. In the other way, it can be used for adequate progeny tests to select superior genotypes. However, techniques for vegetative propagation must be improved first for high efficiency. Since, plus trees are small and materials for propagation are limited.
